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IF WANT

A GOOD WIFE JUST

ASK BEN SHELDON

Him Sholilon, mntrimoniitl agent

nml reprerntnlive. oT Cupid. That m

tlin latesl. At leiiM this is the oceu-pntio- n

thrust upoii liim bv nil eldeilv

woman lio desires n husband. Hie

writes ns follow:
'Mnroli .Inl.

"Mr. Ilcnjmniii Sholilon, Medford,
Ore.

"Dear Sir:
"I ri'iul f you in tho Oregonmn,

nml believing yon deire to bon- -t

yonr purl of the country, I write.
"In my cnrly childhood I heard

inui'li nbout tho Modoc Imlinns nml

greatly desired to see tho rountr.v
tlioy fought ho lm.nl for, hut never
liml n chancn to oomc out wet mil I

ln.t July. I Iinye- - seen the lovelj
purl of tlii'4 Willnmetto country.
Now, (he Oregoninn article stirs my
olil deity for tho Motion country, but
here I inn njjain hchl, thN time by
poverty, nml I nm inking you to find
a wnv to help me nlonir on life's
journey.

"I nm entirely without family or
money, jut journeying past 00, in
average good health, with heml nml

hands well sloreil with Inovvledge of
work, reiuly nml willing for nny

(My room is cohl nml
my hnmls so colli I can scarcely
write.)

"I want n homo never hnil a home
of my own just rented places. I

long for a homo ns other women
have. For such n homo and a clean,
Chrislinn-hcartc- d httsbnnd, I will
givo tho very best thnt woman was
created for.

"Can you find for mo such a far-

mer who owns his ovwi home T Or
a man in town having business that
will provide for my needs to the end
of life.

"I nm n widow, never had any chil-

dren, am of medium size and weight,
of Jew and French parentage, gray-brow- n

hair, American born. In youth
married to n railroad man and a
wandering life.

'Plcnso see if you can find mo a
home; nm in every way worthy. Am

of clean character and n Christian
and greatly iu need of help.

"Ilospectfully,

COMING TO THE PAGE

Tho Cnrncjjio Museum Alaska-Siber- ia

motion picturei;, sis reel, to

bo exhibited at tho Page theater Sat-

urday and Sunday are truly wonder-

ful pictures of tho wild life of Alaska
mid Siberia.

The pictures will be accompanied
by a lecture by W. C, Clark, n mem-

ber of the expedition. Tho thous-

ands of walrus been on the largo ice
floes and Eskimos ropiug and har-pooui-

them within fifteen feet of
tho camera gives one a knowledge of
conditions in tho Arctic impossible
to get from books.

Hero the polar bear is picturei'
within ten feet of tho camera, charg-
ing nt the hunters, fiercely struggl-
ing iu thu water lifter being roped.
A polar bear being roped on Wrungel
island, making a fierce struggloj'theu
tho polar beur cub hanging on it.--,

mother's tail and being towed so
close thev fill tho picture; and to
complete tho story, there are pic-

tured moose hunting, millions of
birds and eggs, mountain sheep, div-

ing polar beur and Knkimo amuse-
ments and dog team training. These
pictures should provo of interest to
students uud are a true btudy of the
uoith.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

(Continued from Page 1)

nil. inu' Itritihh support for tho ad-

ministration's course in Mexico.
Hilt Certain to I'iimi

Congressman Sims, author of tho
bill to repeal American shippings'
Immunity from Panama canal tolls,
declared: "Tho bill was certain to
pass oven before tho president road
bis message but tho message means
a bigger majority for it'

"Tho address' didn't convluco mo,"
said Congressman Doremug, "and I'll
coutinue to oppose ropeal,"

Congressman Mondoll said ho was
an advocate of ronoal but added: "I
don't think tho message was
prompted so much by tho president's
approval of it as It was by a doslro
to cover his mistakes In Mexico so

M to get Into no further difficulty

thwtf."

mmk ML Pitt.
Clssrs Hd 'Ml build up a pay

tv AV 41 for your pwu town.
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Mrs. Carter Major HarrlMth: Ulna lie Vrlw, Ook In the tlnrrli
Oscar lauiiltK-rg-, Chauffeur; Mr- -. Alary I,. Scliult, Jnitge; Ml V1I

POOLEY STILL IN tL FIRE BOYS

JAPANESE PRISON BUT ONE LEAVE

ON GRAFT CHARGE, DEPART

LONDON', March 5-.- Andrew M.

Pooley, the Kngli-- h news corre-pn-de- nt

arrested in Tokio January 30,

charged with extorting . from

admimltv officials by threatening to

implicate them in the graft scandal
involving their department, U -- till in
iiri-o- n, according to n meage from
the Japanese capital today.

The Japanese een-or-h- ip prevented
news of the arret from getting out
at the time it ii made, but when it

was learned that. dcpito the gov-

ernment's efforts, it had rciiched
Knglnnd, a re-io- nc was permitted to
a nitcry concerning sub-eipie- nt ue- -

veloi)incnt-i- . ( nnvinccil that he t- - tliei
innocent victim of an official y,

PooleyV friend- - at once
made plans to ilcmumt an iuve-tiua-ti- on

by the Uriti-- h fure'gn otfice.
which, it wns imnginrd, had hitherto
failetl to act on account of the elo-- e

tlipiotunuc relations oeivvcen tue i
govcniuicnts.

It had been taken for granted here
thnt grafting Japanese official- - who
were huppo-e- il to be In divert
attention from them-elv- o by center-
ing it on Pooley would be sati-fie- d

by merely him mid that
his detention would be brief. Discov-

ery that he was still a pii-on- or

nlanncd his friends, who began to
fear the ca-- c against him would he
pu-h- ed to the iitmo-- t.

His examination, today'n me-ng- o

said, was still prngre--in- g.

Hear Admiral I'ujii, Caplain S.ivr-aza- ki

and Commander Simuki, it ""
stated, were uUo under nrif- - ,

charged with accepting hrilit.- -, m.d
more arrests wero expected.

The homes of navy otlicir- - were
being searched mid their habk ac
counts overhauled, though with what
results the police would not tell.

PREDICTS GOOD TIMES

ERA ON THE WAY

It. J. Stoncr. lumber manufacturer
of Centralin. Wash., sucut Tuesday
iu Medford on It's way home from
a tour of tho United States. He was
very favorably impressed with the
valley mid promised to return in the
summer time and make mi extended
visit.

"I found business conditions nick
ing ii)i iu tho east," said Mr. Stoncr,
"but not to tho extent I had been led
to believe, but there is no ouestion
nbout tho upward trend, particu
larly in tho coast stutes. 1 believe,
however, that tho I'aiiinnii canal will
not realize all that is expected from
it. It will not offer shippers thu
markets expected and it will aid,
tlirouuh European immicrtitibu. in
cutting wages. This will enable thu
coast to engage more extensively in
manufacturing."

TOO LATIJ TO CLASSIFY

FOIt SAM-- : Want to sell my flvo
passenger Ford auto, Price right
for cash. Address J, H., caro Mall
Tribune. 297

WANTKD To buy some chicken net-

ting fence. Address box 100, euro
Mall Tribune. SU5

FOU HUNT Four room houeo and
1 'i acre of ground, all kinds of
hurries. Apply Gil! W. Juckson
stret-t-, 300
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All thnt is left of the Medford

volunteer fire department is Jack
Fredcnhunr, tho departmental cat

and tho memory of a score of vali-

antly fought gnus fires. At a meet-

ing held iu the fire hnll la- -t night

the organization being was -- miffed

out with the completeness of a can-

dle flame hit by a Kan-a- - cyclone.
It i- - no more, and there were none
to weep or cheer.

The appurtenances and appl'inier-o- f

the organization were raffled ott
and given away. The relic che-- t
wa- - given to the Kxhihit building, the
office de-- k to cf Annum uud
the caps and coats returned to the
members. Some felt that they were
"beating tho council to it" iu retain-
ing these articles.

Fredeiihurg, who stuck by the ho-- e

nozzle under fire, refused to re-ig- n.

Hi-- felloiv- - felt that they could not
fight fires unle-- s the city provided
free telephones and -- o retired.

ENTERTAINING TO ALL

Tho Wilbur, Wash., Jtetlster ha
this to sa of tho Tom Thumb wed-dlu- g

to bo given here Friday ov fil-

ing at tho I'roftbytorluu church:
It wag a sharp guess whether tho

little tots themselves or tholr guest
onjojed tho "Tom Thumb" wedding
most. Their entrance to tlio hall
and Introduction by the joung unburn,
formed a considerable purl of tho en-

tertainment. Tho announcement of
fictitious names, giving them tho
characters of Wilbur citizens, added
much to tho merriment.

Tho wedding ceremony Itself was
not an olnhoratu affair, though ipilto
pleasing, as well as amusing, and tho
participants conducted l unite suc-

cessfully.
The costumes wero splendid, and

the children boro themselves with
such dignity as to lend so much
charm to the wholo affair as to mako
It seem llko fairy land, peoplod with
diminutive grown-up- s.

IF Hi IS I
GRAY, OSEMGE TEA

Don't look old I Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dork,
glossy lialr con only U had by brewing
a mixture of Saga Tea ajvl Sulphur,
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wlipy and
acrsggly, Jistt an application or two of
Sago and Sulphur enhances Its appear-Mic- e

a hundredfold.
Doa't bother to prepare tho tonlo; you

can gut from any drug store a CO cent
bottlo of "Wveth's Sage and Sulphur
IlaJr Hemody' ready to use. This can
always bo depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre
of your lialr and remove dandruff, itop
scalp itching and fulling hair.

Kverjbody uses "Wveth's" Sago and
Sulphur becauso It darkens so uaturahy
and evenly that nobody can tell It has

ilieil. You simply
pongo or soft brush with it and draw

this through tho hair, taking one small
strsnd at a tlnut) by morning the gray
hair has diapjurti, and ufU-- r another
application it beautifully dark
and appears (,'loisy, lustrous sui

on ttoit-etiiili- l; Mary Cournil, Mitlil;
1 1. Kinney, Clerk,

SLAIN HUSBAND'S

BROTHER

FR MRS

WTNESS

DROWN

OAKLAND, Oil., March
Drown, San Franei-e- o attorney,

came into Judge Ogden's crowded
courtroom today to testify on behalf
of Ins Mrs. Mildred
Drown, mi trial for her life on the
charge of murdering his brother, her

d, Archer C. Drown, la- -t Oc-

tober. Drown, a tall mid Imud-om- e

young man, tacitly admitted nt the
very oiit-- et that the conviction of
Mrs. Drown would mean dollars in
his pocket.

After much harrying by Di-tr- iii

Attorney W. II. I. llwii'S lift or re-

counting in detail the storv of the
night when Mrs. Drown threw her-

self on his mercy in San Francico,
the young attorney caiiL'ht fire when

asked why he hifd come into court
to testify on behalf on his sister-in-la-

'
"I camo here on her behalf, -e

I would do ns much for miv
vvoumii iu trouble," cried Drown. "I
did not consider her responsible
Wicu she camo to mo nml told her
story. I simply wanted to see that
-- he had a fair trial."

'Von shook hands with her when

.Mm came into the courtroom, did
ou imtf" sneered Dynes.
"I did," burst out the oung

"She bus nlwiivs been a
good wife to inv brother."

Legal blanks lot aaie at the Mall
Trlhnn offlm tf
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SERVICE HOURS

Our store U open from 8 n. m.

until (I p. m. Saturday even-

ings until 8:111), for your

the

HUMIDOR LINENS

linens are tho nemo
of linen mid curry
Die hall mark of dtHllnutioii in

finish mid gooduesH,
idaciiig Iheiu in cIiish suja-iio-r

to linciiH.

72-i- n. guaranteed All Linen
mid extia good minlilv, per
yard L- -i -- 91.00

72-i- u. t xtra fine grndo All Lin-

en, satin dmnask per
yard $1.50

Dmnunk, ex-

tra line iiuiMi, at
. only 05

ni-ii- i. 'I'm key Ited mid Huff
Colored Tahiti Linen, fast col-

or ami all linen, yard 50

In llm above
pntten.H a
JjW.50.

W

TTTUKRDAY,

AK

MATJOIT 5, ION.

COUNTY 10

SECURING

CRESCENT HARBOR

Judge John I ChlliR one of the

foieiuost eilirens of Cali-

fornia, ai lived Tuesday from des-
cent City and appealed hefoio the
county com I this punning uud asked
that f.itlll be appropriated by .lack-so- n

county to -- end a local icpre-eu-tati- ve

to D. C Apnl 7,
li appear before the uveis uud har-
bors engineer hoaul and comiu I tee
to outline the benefits lo be received
by this section from the expending
of $1,800,000 mipi oviug the Imihoi
nt Cie-cci- it City. The city council
will be asked to f'JOO

towards the same cause, making a
total of f.'itltl.

The or the harbor is
held by Mr. Childs to be the keystone
of the proposed Crescent Cit rail
road, giving to southern Oiegou a
commercial outlet bv sea for timbei
mid fruit, the fir- -t named lesoitree
being still in a virgin state, mid lln
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25 pieccH of Faiicv mid Plain
(luest every yuid

all linen, from
45 per yard to - 75

Made best
fast and

to wear; scu dis-

play iu price,
only 25

SILK $3.98
One lot of All Bilk

madii with
nt the nil

new ul,
each

35c
C'rcpeg madd from fine, soft

plaldn
mid nice yard 35

mid

fast, price, only 10

heavy limber land hnldeis of Himllt-c- m

Oregon mid uoillieiii
ho ut tin' session lo

uige the of
the moutiv. Childs is

by It. 11. Smith uud
Dr. J. of (hunts I'uss.

ELLIS CASC GOES TO
THIS

Mai oil ft. Tito eiisn of
C. Ktlis. mi trial heio lor the

ND
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In.Unt rUllnf Whoa Not niul lUad
Are Clogged Kriini Cold. Stnpt
Nmly Dull
flvauach

Try "lily's Crenin Itulm."
(let n smnll bottlo Jut to

try It Apply a llltlo Iu tho uostrllx
ami your cluggisl iioho and

air of the bend
will oxa: you will brenlho freiiy;
ilullness ami bemtiuiio Ily
morulugt the catarrh, mid Inbcud
or cnturrhnl sori throat will

Hiicli mWitry now I (let the
small bottle of "lily's Cream Itulm"
at any drug nton. This swrcl,

STORK
ROOSEVELT'S

FBEELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

STUFFED HEAD END CATARRH

Special Sale Rosebushes
While They Last

Brunnor, American Boauty,

$L50 Per Dozen or 15c Each

three-year-ol- d first-clas- s stock have
front our greenhouse, offer

SACRIFICE

Pierce The Florist
Propriotor Groonhouso

Main

Jioe&to:
MEDFORD'S EXCLUSIVE DRY

New Spring Goods Surprisingly Inexpensive

tfooil things showing for good friends appreciated those

see advantage crowds inspecting
every day.

Ilmuidiir
production

jiattcrni,

Mercerized

Napkin
$2.00, 92.50,

northern

Washington,

iippiopriuto

improvement

Toweling,

CLOTH

selected
abHoliito

eimt window;

PETTICOATS
McsHnlino

gathering bottom,
shades; special priced

$3.0o

T00TALS ENGLISH CREPES

Japanese C'rcics,
stiipcK,

Cullfotiilu
Washington

immediate twpciidllnm
ueconi-piiuli'- d

Attorney

AFTERNOON

CHICAGO.
William

Catarrhal Dlichariss.
Vntdihot.

liiKtniitly
Htupcil-u-

itlnpMiir.

GOODS STORE

RIPELETTES

A splendid wealing cllo b for
ilrcssi'H childreii'H

wear, uud riccd mi ironing;
only

A very fiuo
laundries-- like linen "and
cornea in small iiual
special priced - i--i -

rinln Herges,
11(1 mid

12-i- n. wide, these me consid-

ered good vhIiick; per
yiud - 48(

12-i- u. Crepes-- , iu

nil rich evening phudcH,

soft clinging
yard - OOf

All-Wo- ol hiiiiiII neat
iwilleniH and sliiiies;

yard

",.i ( '

inuiilcr of was In

Jury tills nl'leiiioon. A was
ht'lVii"

HOVERS HOME

DAUGHTER

YOHK, n. The slink
was hoveling Imlnv over homo

of Mrs, Kleluud Deihv, a
of Colonel Theodore Koosevelt.

fragrant hnlm dlssnlrcs by tho heat
of the iiimtrllx; cuclriitci uud heals
the luibimed, swollen membrane,
which Hues tlu iionc, head mid
throat ; clears the air puit.nKc '.slops
miHty ilUcluirKcH mill a feiilng of
cleatisliig, smithing relief iiiiues

Don't lay nwaUo tonight strug-
gling for with head stiirr.il:
nontrlls cIomiI, hawking mid blowing,
Catarrh or a cold, with Its

foul mucous ilropplug Into the
throat, uud raw Is distress-lu- g

but truly
Put your fnllh Junt onco In

"lily's t 'renin Huliu" nml your ht
or intarrh surely tlluipcar.

Gon. Jack, Ulrich Etc.

$

This is wo had in

of and to movo thorn we at this

GREAT

Medford

1005 East Street Phono 374

,

Itlghl iu the of

l'JII KiihI the re

tail center.

Tlio we arc here of our nro highly of them
who to us. Tho in buying now is (lie you will here
new arrivals

finish,

72(n.
per yuid,

maieh

guaranteed

JUVENILE

from col-to- n,

colorri
giinrnntced

pur yard,

$5

I'etticontH, full

cotton, Komaii
patterns,

plain
colorii giiuruntecd

yd.,

will

Judge

Iteddv

JUFtY

anyway,

imxiages

liegunr.
I.'iul

CRINKLED

house and

price, per yard, .12J4c

NEW FLAX0NS

Hliecr tiinlrriud
just

puttoriiH,
1&J

Hhopherd ClieitkH

mid Fiiney HuitingH,

price,

cnmi)
thu

Iiiih effect; piice,
per

riuillicrf,
mice,

per

.,
Ills wife, given llm

venllel
oupeelcil night.

OVER

OF

Maieh
the
daughter

breath,

running
nose,

dr)iiem
iicislless.

will

that

SERVICE LOCATION

heart Medford,

Muiu sircul

by

shown by find

other

dlicn,

,T,W

ni-iiie- h Tub Kilks, plain sliipa
mid I'anev satin stripe, assail-
ed colors, "lice, per yiud, $1
mid 9125

LESS 33 -3 PER CENT

All iff Drew PiU- -
teniH, bolh wool and' coltoii,

V ill be cloricd oiit.ut a iliscouiit
of 113 1,A Pr cgiit,

. t :. ''!. -

KIMONOH Long and Hhpit"
Hlctiyi'ri, soinu Hindu fancy, olh-i'i- H

very plain; special for two
days, .'III :i per cent off,

Plain and Fancy Unfiling, mmlo
fioni pliiii mil, also fancy
lace, while and eciu; juice,

yard .35per - -- .

Picloilnl pallcniH (ilwuyH

slock,
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